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Katy Mcallister - Worth Fighting For
Misc Unsigned Bands

Ok this is my first tab so be nice. :)I m not certain that these are the right 
chords but I m pretty sure. 

   G                     D
The sky is turning golden now.

                      Em  
Wish you were with me, now.

                  C
My body aches for you.

      G
Feels empty since you left

      D                    Em
Is anybody left, that isnâ€™t broken?

                 C
shattered, confused.

     G                                 D
Itâ€™s not that i dont understand your side

                                 Em 
itâ€™s just hard to contemplate why this

                     C
love so deep goes unanswered

 G                         D
im going places in this life

                     Em
and i want you by my side

                      G
do you remember that night

  G                    D
as you tell me good bye

                         Em
i see that look in your eyes



                                C
i never wanted you to break down

 G                                   D
we found real love in this cold world

                       Em
isn t that what life is about

                         D
We get away from this town?

D                            C
i know exactly how i hurt you,

                               Em
theres nothing left but the truth

                        G
we can change this life

                D
once upon a time.

                         Em
i know theres so much more

                            C
isnt that worth fighting for

G D Em C

  G                        
its been so long im growing.

   D                                 Em                          
we ve lost the only one who can fix me,
                           C
now it s me who s breaking down.

G
i know you see me broken

      D
but theres so much unspoken

      Em
please give us hope.

                     C



because ill never let you go.

  G                         D
its not that im forgiving myself.

                          Em
it s just im going through hell.

                             C
to try and think of words to save me.

G                              D
its not so much i am missing you.

                           Em
its more like im so lost without you.
 
                                C
i give anything for you to just take me.

  G                    D
as you tell me good bye

                         Em
i see that look in your eyes

                                C
i never wanted you to break down

 G                                   D
we found real love in this cold world

                       Em
isn t that what life is about

                         D
We get away from this town?

D                            C
i know exactly how i hurt you,

                               Em
theres nothing left but the truth

                        G
we can change this life

                D
once upon a time.



                         Em
i know theres so much more

                            C
isnt that worth fighting for


